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朗阁雅思听力考题预测
Part 1

一个男人问有关申请鸟类保护membership的事宜

1-10 Completion:

1. 有什么可以为协会做的: fees and donations

2. also have a record

3. protection: guard bird’s nest

4. 年费：孩子的年费 16/year，家庭是 54/year 

5. 家庭活动有 competitions and outdoor games

6. 会有一个特殊的 pack，里面有些纪念品，包括已经给出的 3样东西和 poster

7. activity

8.支付方式，can pay by post and by phone

9. application arrive by 25th of August 

10.能够获得一个 gift membership

男生咨询攀岩课程

1-10 Completion:

1. basic skill for safety

2. Tuesday evening

3. one hour

4. 12 pounds

5. anything without supervision

6. Thursday

7. 75 pounds

8. climb on rock

9. two nights during the summer only

10. 140 pounds, not including transport

女士打电话咨询旅馆情况

1-10 Completion:

1. when will the room be available: July

2. price in high season €77.5

3. book in advance in at least one month

4. package price include: meal like breakfast

5. need to bring: a towel

6. reading, information can be available in the lounge for booklet

7. hotel facilities available: game room

8. hotel has free internet access service

9. special activities on the beach, like to collect shells

10. what equipment can be hired there: bikes/bicycles
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男士电话咨询商品的运送问题

1-10 Completion:

1. 可以送货上门的服务，furniture是可以送的，only in store的是 clothing

2. many can be delivered except for some special offers

3. The delivery fee doesn’t depend on numbers of items 

4. free delivery above £200免费送货

5. 送货频率 twice a week in most areas (rural areas once a week)

6. 在发货之前订货人会收到一个 telephone call

7. 他们收到订单的 2天之内发出货物

8.地址 P.O. BOX 301

9. 网址是 shopdirect

10. 那位女士是 head of the Order Section

女士家里窗户被风吹坏，打电话给保险公司索赔

1-10 Completion:

1. 电话号码：99281444

2. 保险公司名称：Advance Insurance Co.

3. 保险 type: Building insurance

4. 保险 level: Super level

5. 然后是说一阵风把哪里的窗户吹开了，kitchen door坏了

6. 那里有三个窗只有middle的坏了

7. 投保人的 son看到了事情的经过

8. 最后什么时候来修：next Wednesday

9. 什么时间：8:00 am

10. 问什么时候能修好：10th February
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Part 2

Ice-curling俱乐部发展

11-16 Completion:

11. the first member in the group is called the Lead

12. the length of ice rink is called the Sheet

13. the target area is called the House

14. Scottish bushes is made of horse hair

15. the shoe is made from rubber

16. the team captain carries a stop watch

17-20 Multiple choice:

17. What is the club famous for? 选B. it is the oldest club in the region

18. Why was this club established? 选C. to fix regulations for the game

19. In the 16th century, the curling game was not banned because:  选 B. it can train

players for the battle

20. the early implement for this game in Canada was made of: 选C. cast iron

Gisborne旅游介绍

11-16 Multiple choice:

11. The announcer says that the main topic of today’s talk will be Gisborne’s 选C. 

tourism

12. The Maori name for the Gisborne region signifies 选B. east coast

13. Early exports from Gisborne came from its 选A. farms

14. According to the speaker, what does Gisborne export to Asia nowadays? 选A. 

oranges and lemons

15. The Gisborne Summer Concert takes place in 选B. a vineyard

16. On wet days in Gisborne the announcer recommends 选A. a cultural display in the 

museum

17-20 Matching:

Which group of people is each of the following attractions recommend for?

A. disabled people B. elderly people C. recently married couples

D. pregnant women E. secondary school children

F. young school children G. young adults

17. Hot Springs Reserve: 选C

18. Mahia Peninsula: 选G

19. Motu River Rafting: 选 F

20. Eden Woodlands Park: 选A

evening school的课外艺术及体育课程介绍

11-14 Multiple choices:

11-12. 哪两门课需自带材料？

选A. card making和 E. interior design introduction

13-14. 哪两门课持续超过一学期？

选A. intro to interior design (1 year)和 E. practical gardening (2 terms)

15-20 Matching:
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A. venue change B. minimum age C. regional competition D. special price

E. children and adults F. visit included G. famous coach

15. music dance: 选A

16. yoga: 选 E

17. tai chi: 选B

18. lacrosse: 选D

19. tennis: 选G

20. golf: 选C

介绍澳洲昆士兰的一个活动

11-16 Multiple choice:

11. Why did Jane choose Tuesday’s exhibition? 选A. not many people in Tuesday

12. When does the educational-entertain performance start? 选C. on every afternoon

13. What is available for history fans? 选C. location of an old city hall building

14. What is different for the distinctive feature for the Cuisine Festival and the tent of big

barbeque from last year? 选B. great musicians

15. Why do people buy ticket in the library? 选A. cheaper with discount

16. The interesting part of the exhibit  is they offer  选 B. dinner inside the old train

cabinet

17-20 Multiple choices:

17-18. Which TWO are included in the family ticket?

选B. education book for children & E. flag

19-20. Which TWO are mentioned about citizen’s vote to the most favorite events in the

festival? 选A. unlimited voting age & D. one person can vote several times

介绍童话

11-14 Multiple choice:

11. 选C. 去年有些放到了 radio上

12. 选A. teacher写的

13. 选B. potential disaster

14. main character: 选C. held in prison

15-20 Matching:

关于文章比赛是 required（必须）还是 allowed（自愿）

15. 少于等于 1500字：选 required

16. illustrated introduction: 选 allowed

17. electronic: 选 required

18. page: 选 required

19. writer’s name: 选 required

20. 选 allowed
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Part 3

老师给学生的 essay的 feedback

21-26 Multiple choice:

21. What is the teacher’s advice on Tom’s future draft? 选make his own edition before 

submission

22. Why did they only choose Company Q? 选 it is unusual compared with other 

companies

23. What is the next suggested strategy? 选 the change of product image

24. 选 do extensive research

25. 选 allocation of mark

26. 选 interact with others

27-30 Multiple choices:

27-28. What are the existing problems in reference?

选B. data in the book is not accurate & D. not up-to-date in time

29-30. The tutor suggests:

选 keep eyes contacted with audience & time for handing in questions

讨论学生的关于丰田系统 JIT的Presentation
21-24 Multiple choice:

21. What did the student learn? 选A. The originator of JUST-IN-TIME

22. In the student’s essay, which part was omitted?  选 B. The definition of JUST-IN-

TIME

23. Where are the materials from? 选C. textbook

24. The tutor thinks JIT doesn’t suit service industry because 选A. Service products are

not accountable

25-30 Matching:

A. too informal B. too irregular C. too sudden

D. too technical E. too unenthusiastic G. loosely related

25. speed of speech delivery: 选B.

26. purpose: 选A.

27.vocabulary: 选D.

28. transit: 选C.

29. visual aid: 选G.

30. body language: 选 E.

水葫芦带来的影响和各种解决方法的利弊

21-22 Multiple choices:

21-22. water hyacinth造成了什么影响：选B. can’t fish和 E. electricity

23-26 Multiple choice:

23. 选A. Latin America

24. 选 loss of trees

25. biological方法的 risk will occur: 选C. many years later

26. 选B. expensive

27-30 Matching:
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27. 干的水葫芦可以成为：选C. plant material

28. farmers可以：选Make money

29. oyster的作用：选 improve human health

30. cows的粪便可以成为：选 a new alternative energy resource

学生和教授讨论对 group study的研究

21-23 Multiple choice:

21. Why did they choose the topic? 选C. it is relevant to her discipline

22. What is the problem of the original design of questionnaire? 选B. questions are 

with open answers

23. What is the result of the investigation, pie chart? 选A. 60%, 20%, 20%

24-30 Completion:

24. more opportunities to have experiments

25. good for developing social interactions

26. reduce the reliance on the teachers

27. problem of unexpected noise

28. unbalanced skill improvement

29. a large group is not easy to monitor control

30. in a gradual way

关于音乐对人们进食影响的研究

21-24 Multiple Choice:

21. research subject 选A. music’s effects on guests

22. In cafe, music is played 选B. uniform level volume

23. What is the purpose of first several questions in the questionnaire? 选C. disguise 

the purpose of the survey

24. The questions are collected from 选A. a previous study

25-26 Multiple Choices:

选A. competitor nearby & E. seat capacity

27-30 Matching:

27. jazz music: 选 people spent more money

28. no music: 选 people didn’t think the restaurant valued the price

29. classical music: 选 people left after eating (no coffee drinking)

30. pop music: 选 people came back again
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Part 4

自行车发展史

31-40 Completion:

31. 自行车优点 less effort

32. 1860S发明的自行车

33. 优点是 safer

34. 1870S的自行车轮胎用橡胶，smoother for ride

35. 用 chain connect的自行车

36. uncomfortable

37. 新世纪的自行车，gear更加 commonly used

38. 自行车可以 go down hill了

39. 自行车可以 load 3 people

40. adjust the rate of speed for optimization

讲动物的睡眠和推理人类睡眠的问题

31-40 Table completion:

31. attack, 如果不给睡眠比不给食物更容易 suffer from attack

32. mammals

33. breathe, 海豚睡觉的时候要游到 surface, 因为要呼吸

34. edges, 鸟在睡觉的时候要 light sleep, 特别是它们站在 edge的时候

35.  bones,  horses need to stand when they are sleeping is because their  bones are

delicate

36. 狗和人类睡眠都有 sleeping problems

37. memories, 人类睡眠的第一个原因，帮助记忆

38. learning, 睡觉的第二原因，学习后恢复

39. rat, 和人类睡眠最相近的动物

40. genetic, 有科学家选择 fruit flies, 因为它们繁殖很快，所以可以研究它们的 genetic

structure

西方音乐发展史的起因以及对文化和语言的影响

31-40 Completion:

31. People moved to city for factories

32. Culture influenced by different immigration

33. industry

34. different music about the same language

35. jobs

36. youth performers

37. audience

38. developed into middle class

39. classical culture

40. recording
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英国Bodiam Castle，活动的优缺点和建筑，还讲到罗马的建筑

31-40 Completion:

31. year of BC 450,000

32. ancient shells are as evidence of currency

33. king of France

34. production of salt

35. economic activities: development in brick making for building

36. many Roman coins were discovered for trade

37. great garden materials were found

38. the architects concern about evidence for Roman villas and window glass

39. the stone building represents the ancient cultural and economic significance

40. a knife handle / helmet made by bronze fragments were recovered

英国超级市场如何扩张与合并以及其中的方法

31-40 Completion:

31. 超市在 petrol station开更多的分店增加市场占有率

32. closed down the stores in Southern Scotland

33. a new brand focuses on fresh food

34. 200多名员工或被分配(transferred)到其他地方，或被 retrained

35. Retailed store should be flexible in profits

36. 公司对于自己选择的 strategies要保持开放的态度(open- minded)

37. 关闭伦敦的 head office

38. seek help from the partners

39. had a manager to handle the discussion

40. save cost by changing / reducing the organizations in department
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